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The environmental pollutant 2,3,7 ,8-tetrachlorodi-
benzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) causes chloracne in humans 
by mechanisms that are as yet poorly understood. 
Because TCDD is known to affect keratinocyte dif-
ferentiation in vitro, we have studied TCDD-depen-
dent morphologic changes and the expression of 
murine keratin 1 (MK1; differentiation associated) 
and keratin 17 (MK17; presumably hyperproliferation 
associated) in HRS/J hr/hr hairless mouse skin. TCDD 
(0.2 p,g in acetone) applied topically to the dorsal skin 
caused epidermal acanthosis and hyperkeratosis of 
the dermal cysts as well as an involution of the 
utricles and the sebaceous glands. By means of ill sit" 
hybridization with digoxigenin-Iabeled riboprobes of 
sections from untreated and vehicle (control)-treated 
skin, we localized MK1 mRNA to the epidermal 
spinous cell compartment. MK17 transcripts were 
detected only in the derivatives of the hair follicle-
T he env. iron.m e.n ta l con tam~n ant 2,3,.7 ,8-tetrachl orod i-benzo-p-dlOxlJ1 (TCDD) IS the m ost potent m embe r of a class of halogenated polycyclic compounds. In animals, TCDD produces pleiotropic responses such as thymus in volution, immunosuppression , repro-
ductive and endocrin e e ffects, hepatotox icity. developmen tal tox-
icity, and te ratogenicity (Poland and Knutson, 1982; N eubert, 
1992; Bimbaum, 1994). In addition, TCDD is a potent tumor 
promoter ;11 "Ura and ill ";110. In addition to induction o f hepatic 
adenomas, tllmor fo rmation m ay be promoted or inhibited in 
murine skin , depending on the experimental conditions (poland e/ 
nl, 1982; Poland and Knutson, 1982). In contrast to anima l studies, 
onl y few effects have been demonstrated in humans (M ocarelli e/ nl, 
1992). The most consistent and com mon clinical sign ofTCDD in 
humans is the occurrence of chl o racne. which is characterized by 
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utricle epithelium and dermal cysts. No spatial over-
lap was observed between MK1 and MK17 expression. 
After TCDD application, MK17 was newly expressed 
in the upper spinous cell layers of the interfollicular 
epidermis, although it was suppressed in the involut-
ing utricles. In contrast, MK1 expression in the inter-
follicular epidermis was not affected by TCDD. 
Furthermore, MK1 expression was induced in the 
epithelium of the utricle remnants and in some der-
mal cysts. These data suggest that increased kerati-
nization of the part of the follicular epithelium cor-
responding to the dermal cyst epitheliunl of hairless 
mice most probably explains the pathogenesis of 
TCDD-induced chloracne. The results demonstrate, 
furthermore, that TCDD can differentially affect ke-
ratinocyte differentiation i1l "ivo as well as ill l1itro. Key 
lVo/,ds: ch loraclle/hail' follicle/HRSI] ",ice. ] Invest Del'llJatoi 
108:330-335, 1997 
keratinjzed cutaneOllS cys ts and plugs (Schulz, 1957; C row, 1970). 
T he underl yin g mo lecular mechanisms and cellul ar events leading 
to these skin alterations ha ve so far not been clarifi ed. 
The bio logic and probably m ost of the toxic effects ofTCDD are 
generally considered to be m ediated by specifi c binding to the aryl 
hydroca rbon receptor (Po land and K.nutson, 1982; Birnbaum , 
1994), which is a ligand-ac tivated transcription fac tor that belongs 
to the family of helix-loop-helix DNA-binding proteins (Whit-
lock, 1990; Dolwick c/ nl, 1993 ). In transformed human keratino-
cyte cell lines and primary keratinocytes, TCDD has been shown to 
affect several genes encoding growth- and differe ntiation-regulating 
proteins (Sutter c/ nl , 199 1; Puga c( nl, 1992; Sutter and Greenlee, 
1992; Okey c/ nl, 1994), resu lting in enh anced termina l differenti-
ation (Osborne and Greenlee, 1985; Greenl ee e/ nl , 1987). Based on 
these and published histologic data (Puhvel e/ nl, 1982; Moses and 
Priol ea u, 1985), it seem s likely that the ;11 II;/JO effects of TCDD in 
hum an and animal skin are associated with altered pattents of 
keratinocyte differentiation . 
The expressio n of specific keratins is one of the main character-
istics of ke ratin ocyte differentiatio n in mam111ali an skin (Moll e/ nl, 
1982a; Fuchs, 1993 ). The expression patterns for most of the 
keratins described so fa r are well defi ned for nor111al and pathologic 
proli feration and difFe rentiatio n of keratinocytes (Moll e/ nl, 1982a; 
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Figure 1. Histology of vehicle (control)-treated HRSIJ mouse skin. 
HRS/] mice were treated w ith acetone as vehicle contro l. Para/FUl-
embedded sections were stained w ith hcmatoxy lin and cosin . (A) U tricl e 
with sebaceo us g land . No te the accumul ation of scbum and sca les within 
th e utricular lumen. (B) D ermal cysts with epitheliulll displaying Y'lrio us 
squamo us and sebaceous difFerentiati on pa tterns. e . Epidermis; cm. cornified 
mate rial; dc , dcrnlal cyst; 5, scbuln; sc, subcutis; sd, sebaceous g land duct; 
sdc, sebaceo us cell s in the epi the lium o f dermal cysts; sg, sebaceous gland; 
ue, utri cular epithelium . Scale bars: (A) 23 fJ.m ; (B) 45 fJ.1ll . 
Fuch s, 1992) . Keratin expression therefore seems to be a reliable 
marker with whjch to evaluate the e ff'ect of TCDD on keratinocyte 
physiology ill lIillo. T o obtffi n fur ther in sight in to TCDD-induced 
alterations on epidermal and hair fo llicle keratinocyte diff'eLentia-
tion in ViIlO, we have studied the histology and the patterns of 
keratin 1 and keratin 17 gene expression in hairl ess HRS/J hrlhr 
mouse skill at different stages of T CDD-induced chloracne. Kera-
tins 1 and 17 ha ve been chosen for th ese studies, because keratin 1 
has been reported to be associated with a difte rentiating pheno type 
ofkeratinocytes in hum an and murin e epidermis (Fu chs and Green, 
1980; R oop et ai, 1987) , whereas kera tin 17 has so far not been 
detected in normal human or murjne epidermi s. Instead, it is 
associated with seveLal physiologic and pathq logic epidermal hy-
perprolife rative processes and is normally expressed in human and 
m urine hair follicles (Moll el ai , 19823; W eiss el ai, 1984; Knapp el 
ai, 1987; de J ong el nl, 1991 ). 
T he hairless mice used in the current study carry a mutation in 
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the hI' locus and are know n to respond to dioxin wi th skin lesions 
similar to those of bum an chloracne (Puhvel et aI, 1982; Poland el aI, 
1984) . T heir skin contain s specific structures (utricles and dermal 
cysts) that are homologs of different parts of the normal hffi r follicle 
(Montagna , 1952; Sundberg, 1994) . T hese HRS /) hrlllr mice, 
therefore, appear to be a sujtable model to study the eff'ect o f dioxin 
on the hair follicle, w hich is known to be the main skin stru cture 
involved in the development of chloracne (C row, 1970). 
METH ODS A ND MATEIU ALS 
Animals and Their M a intenance HRS/] h.r/ hr hairless fe m ale mice 
were purchased fro m T he ) ackson Laboratory (Bar H arbor, ME) . Principles 
of laboratory animal care were fo llowed as well as the current version of the 
German law on the protection of animals. Prior to th e start of the 
experiment, the a~ima l s were adapted to the fo llowing maintenance 
cond itions: constan t 12/12-h day/night cycle at 21°C and re lati ve humidi ty 
o f abo ut 50%, standa rd pellet feed (Altro mi n 1324; Al tro min . Lage. 
Gemlany) , and wa ter nd libillllll. T he ,mimals were fiee of any cutaneous 
lesio ns. At the beginning of the experiment (day 1). the animals were 14-18 
wk of age. 
Treatment of Mice and Colle ction of Sa mples 2,3,7 ,8-TCDD in 
toluene so lu tion obtained from Okumetric (Bayre uth . Germany) was 
di sso lved in acetone (Merck. Darmstadt, Genn any) '1 :9 (vo l /vo l) to prepare 
a solu tion sui table fo r topical application (Connor el al. 1994). TCDD-
treated and vehicle- trea ted animals were kept in separate cages under the 
same conditio ns. T C DD was applied to pica ll y to the back of the animals in 
100 fJ.1 of the so lu tion (0.2 fJ.g ofTCDD) evcry third day fo r 25 d (a ltogeth er 
eight applications). U ntreated animals served as additio nal controls. 
Dorsal skin was co llected on day 1. 7, 13 . 19, and 25 of the experiment. 
For every time p o int, three animals were sacrifi ced. Skin was fixed in 4'11" 
parafo nnaldehyde and embedded in p'lraffi n UUNG-Histowax; R eichert-
lung. H e idelberg, Germ'lIly) acco rding to standard proced ures. Five-
micro me ter sections were m ounted o n silane-coated glass slides (two slides 
were analyzed fo r each m ouse) and used fo r i ll sitll hybridiza tio n , as 
described previo usly or stained w ith hem atoxyl.in and eosin (Mayer's 
hernalallll. Merck. Darmstadt, Gennany) fo r routine histology. 
cDNA T e mplate Preparation A defi ned 255- bp fragment of the 
murine keratin 17 (MK1 7) cD N A clone (Kn app ('t nl, 1987) was ob tain ed as 
a gift from Dr. J. Schweizer. Deutsches Krebsfo rschungszentrum, H eidel-
berg, Ge rmany. T he tragmen t was ligated into a pSP72 vecto r (Pro mega. 
Mad ison , WI). Plasm ids wCre prepared w ith the Q uiagen plaslllid midi kit 
(Quiage n, Studio C ity. C Al. 
Fo r mu rine kcra6n 1 (M K1) cDN A preparation. to tal RN A was iso la ted 
fro m murine skin as described by C homczynski and co-workers (Chom-
czynski and Sacchi , ·1987) and transcribed in to eDN A by using a reverse 
transcription- coupled po lymerase chain reaction kit (Stra tagene. H eidel-
berg, German y) . For the reve rse transcription-coupled po lymerase chain 
F igure 2. TCDD results in tlte involution of utricle s and sebaceous .glands. HRS/) mice were treated with TCDD every third day fo r 25 d. 
Paraffin-embedded sections were staincd with hcmato"'ylin and eosin. (A) Involuted utricle wi th a remnant of sebaceo us gland during the ea rl y period o f 
TCDD treatment (day 7) . (8) Dermal cys t exhibiting keratini zation of the "epidermal type" (day 13 ofTCDD treatment). (C) Dermal cyst with ke rati nization 
of the " hair type" midway during TCDD tre'l tmcm (day 13) . (0) Zone o f tri chi lcmmal keratinization in the remnant of a dermal cyst of the "epidermal type" 
late during TCDO trea tment (day "1 9). dc, Denllal cyst; c, cpidenlli s; ur, utricular renlnan t; sgr, sebaceous gland rCl11l1 anr; tk, zone of tri chilen1111al 
kera tirUza tio l1. Scnle bnrs, 23 fJ. J11. 
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Figure 3. MKl mRNA expression is increased by TCDD treatment. Vehicle (control)- and TCDD- treated skin were examined by ill siru 
hybridization with a digoxigenin- Iabcled MK1 complementary I~A probe. (A) In acetone-treated HRS/j mouse s!cin, MK1 mRNA is expressed in spinous 
ceUs of the in terfo lli cular ep ide rmis. (B) In the ea rl y phase ofTCDD tre"tment (day 7), MKl mRNA is expressed in the epidermis and utri cular remnants 
and sparsely in restricted portions of a dermal cysts (~). (C) T he epithelium of dermal cysts expresses MKl ml'-NA midway during TCDD treatment (day 
13). (D) T he entire epidermis is positive for MK1 mRNA at the end ofTCDD treatment (day 25) . For add itional details, see Fig 1 and F ig 2. >, \lasal ceU 
layer of the ep idermis. Scale bars: (A,D) 23 ILm; (B,C) 45 ILm. 
reaction ofMKl, the primers were nucleotides 1664-1 681 and 1881-1905 
(accession number MI0937) at 0.1 ILM. Cycling was allowed to proceed for 
2 min at 94°C for one cycle, followed for 1 min at 94°C and 1 min at 63°C 
for 35 cycles, ending with 7 min at 72 °C. In a total vo lume of 50 ILl, we used 
AmpliTaq DNA polymerase at 0.05 ullit/ILI (Applied Biosystems, Weiter-
stadt, Gefm;II1 Y) and all four deoxynucleotide triphosph;,tes (each at 200 
ILM) (Boehringer Mannheim, Germany). T he 242-bp product was ge l-
purified and ligated into the pGEM-T vector (Promega, Madison, WI). T he 
identity of the clone used for preparation of riboprobes was checked by 
restriction endon uclease an alysis. 
Preparation of Riboprobes D igoxigenin-Iabeled complementary 
I~As were generated ill II il l"O with 1 ILg of the linearized plasmids by using 
the "DIG ll...NA labe ling kit" (Boelu-inger Man nheim). T7 and Sp6 Il...NA 
polymerases were used to tra nscribe sense and antisense probes for MKl and 
MK 17, according to the manuf;,cturer's protocol. 
I" Situ Hybridization III silll hybridization was performed as describcd 
(Niirnberg e/ ai, 1995), with 50 ng of freshly denaturcd complementary 
Il...NA probes per section at 50°C for 17 h. T hc MKI and MK17 sense probes 
were used as negative contro l. For il1ll11unodetection of the ill silll hybrid-
ization signa l, thc slides where incubated with sheep alka lin e phosphatase-
labeled anti-d igoxigenin antibodies (I IG nucleic ac id detection !cit, Boehr-
ingcr Mannheim) for 3 h at room temperature. The final staining was 
accomplished by incubation of the stides in nitroblue tetrazolium and 
!3-chloroindolyl phosphate (Boehringer Mannheim) so lution for 16-20 h in 
complete darkness at room temperature. 
RESULTS 
TCDD Results in the Involution ofUtricles and Sebaceous 
Glands In the skin of untreated o r vehjcle (control)-treated mice, 
the sebaceou s g lands were connected to the b yperkeratinized 
utricl es by short duc ts (the proximal part of the utricular epithe-
lium) consistin g of polygona l keratinocytes (Fig lA) . Dermal cysts 
were lin ed b y thin atrophic e pithe lium that exhibite d occasio nal 
sebaceou s g land differentia tion (Fig lA,B) . 
In the TCDD-treated skin , the utricles unde rwen t g radual 
in volution . A reduction in size of the sebaceous g lands was clearly 
evide n t ea rl y o n (day 7) (Fig 2A) , and in volutio n was complete by 
the middl e of treatment (day 13) . Dermal cysts reacted to TCDD 
treatment (day 13) with the loss of sebaceous cells in their 
epithelium and m arkedly increased size associated with the accu-
mul ation of con centrica ll y arranged la yers of thin sca les and all 
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atrophic epithelium (Fig 2B) or with marked acanthosis of the cyst 
epithelium and the accumulation of eosinophilic keratinous mate-
rial within the cys t cavity (Fig 2C). In some cysts, the epithelium 
exhibited unusual pattems of differentiation such as keratohyalin-
deficient keratinization, particu larly during the late stages ofTCDD 
treatment (days 13-25) (Fig 2D) . 
MKl mRNA Expression in Dermal Cyst Epithelium Is 
Increased by TCDD In untreated and vehicle (control)-treated 
mouse skin, MKl transcripts were detected in all spinous cells of 
the in terfollicular epidermis, reaching into the upper part of the 
utricular lining. Basal keratinocytes and the hair fo llicle derivatives 
(lower utricles, dermal cys ts, sebaceous glands) displayed no signals 
(Fig 3A). 
By day 7 of TCDD treatment, MKI transcripts were also 
detected in the lower parts of the utricular epithelium, although 
these structures underwent involution at this stage of the experi-
ment. A weakly positive signal was noted in certain parts of the 
epithelium of several demlal cysts (Fig 3B) . 
After day 13 of TCDD treatment, only a few remnants of 
utricular epithelium were detectabl e, although they stilJ expressed 
MKl. In the epithelium of some dermal cysts, the level of MKl 
expression reach ed that of the epidermis; in some cysts, it was 
completely absent. Staining was generalJy not evenly distributed 
over the entire dermal cyst epithelium, as shown in Fig 3 C . 
At the end ofTCDD treatment (day 25) , MIG tnll1SCl;ption was 
detectable in only a few remaining dermal cysts. A high number of 
MKl transcripts was noted in aU cells of the acanthotic spinous 
layer of the epidermis (Fig 3D) . 
TCDD Results in MK17 mRNA Expression in the Interfol-
licular Epidermis In the skin of untreated and vehicle (control)-
treated mice, MK17 transcripts were absent in the interfolli cular 
epidermis and the sebaceous glands, but they were clearly detect-
able in the utricles and the dermal cysts (Fig 4A). 
By day 7 ofTCDD treatment, the level of MK17 expression was 
decreased in the involuting utricles. T his held also for some derma.! 
cysts, while others still actively expressed MK17 mRNA. Scattered 
zones of weak MK17 l111~A staining appeared in the upper 
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Figure 4. TCDD results in MK17 mRNA 
expression in the interfollicular epidern,is. 
[1/ sil l/ hybridization with a digoxigenin-Iabcled 
MK17 complementary RNA probe was per-
formed in vehide control or TCDD-treated skin. 
(A) In acetone- treated HRS mouse skin, MK17 
mR.NA is present in the inner cell layers of the 
utricular epithelium and in denn"J cyst epitheLiulll 
but is absent in the interfoUicuJar epidemlis and 
the sebaceous glands. (B) Low to absent MK17 
expression in utricles and in the interfollicular 
epidermis. with variable degrees of expression in 
demlaI cyst epithelium early on during TCDD 
treatment (day 7). (C) MK17 mR.NA in urricular 
epithelium and adjacent epidermis. Scale bars: (A) 
23 p.m ; (B, C) 45 p.m. 
spinous cell layers of interfollicular epidermis (Fig 4B), sometimes 
in spatial association with utri cular remnants (Fig 4C). 
By day 13 of treatment, only few remnants of utricular epithe-
lillln were present, and these lacked MK17 gene expression. The 
amount of MK17 transcripts in several portions of the epidermis 
was enhanced and located in the upper spinous cell layers, just 
beneath the stratum corneum. 
At the end of treatment (day 25), MK17 transcripts were 
detectable in the spinous cell laye r of most parts of the epidermis 
(data not shown). 
B 
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Figure S. Scheme of a normal murine hair follicle and related 
structures in hairless HRS/J n>ice. (A) Normal hair follicle in c"tagen. 
(B) Hair follicl e rudiments in h"irless HRSI) mouse skin. a.p.m .. Arrector 
pili muscle; b, bulge; d.c., dermal cyst; d.p .. dermal papilla; e, epidermis; h, 
hair shaft; o.r.s., o u ter root sheath; s.g., scbue 'OllS gland; u.c .. utric ular 
cavity . 
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DISCUSSION 
HItSI] is an inbred m o use strain segregating for the hairless (hr) 
locus (Sundberg, 1994), w hich presumably determines, together 
with the Ah (dioAin)-receptor locus, the high susceptibility to 
dioxin-induced ski n alterations of till s mou se strain (Pol and el ai, 
1984). T he reason for th e hair loss in hr/hr mice is not compl etely 
unders tood, even though th e molecular basis of tbe underlying 
mutation ha s been defin ed (Stoye el ai, 1988; Cachon-Gonzalez el 
ai, 1994) . It has been suggested that defects during the catagen stage 
of the first hair cycle after birth lead to the formation of two 
separate follicl e deriva tives: epidermis-associated utricles and dis-
connected dermal cysts (Montagna , 1952; Sundberg et ai , 1991) 
(Fig 5) . 
T he localization of MK 1 transcripts in supraba sa l cell layers of 
the interfo llicular mUJ"in e epidermis (Fig 3A) is in line with the 
previously reported association of its protein expressio n with 
epide rmal keratinocytc diffe rentiation (Schweizer and Winter, 
1983; Roop ef ai, 1988). In utricular epithelium, MK1 mRNA was 
fou nd only in the portion m ost proximal to the epidermis (Fig 3B) , 
w here an epiderma l type of keratinization has been assumed 
(Kopan and Fuchs, 1989). Our fi nding of persisting MK1 expres-
sio n in TCDD- treated epidermis as well (Fig 3A,D) suggests that 
TCDD-induced acanth osis in ha.irl ess mouse skin is not associa ted 
with in creased recruitm en t of pro liferating supra basa l keratino-
cyres, as seems to occur in hyperprolifera tive skin diseases such as 
psoriasis (Reichert, 1994). 
MK1 7 expression is induced by TCDD in the interfolbcular 
epidermis, primarily in cells of the upper spinous layer where 
keratin ocytes have reached an advanced stage of differen tiation 
(Fig 4B) . Cell s in this layer expressed MIG as we ll (Fig 3D) and 
thu s are pres umably not proliferating (Stoler el ai, 1988) . At early 
sta ges of TCDD trea tment, MK1 7 expression was weakly detect-
able in the interfollicular epidermis, parti cularly in proximity to 
utricles (Fig 4C). T h e o uter root sheath of the hair foUicle has been 
suggested to con ta in a specific keratinocyte subpopulation w ith 
hi gh migratory ability that pl ays an essential ro le in epidermal 
wound hea lin g (Le noir el ai , 1988). T his cell population typically 
expresses MK17 and is localized to the suprainfundibular portio n of 
th e o uter root sheath , a region that corresponds with the utricles in 
hairless m o use skin (Fig 5). I Possibly, TCDD stimul ates the 
MK1 7-transcdbing kerati nocytes to migrate from the utricular 
e pi thelium to th e epide rmal compartment, thu s explainin g the loss 
of MIG 7 expression in th e u tric1es and the appearan ce of staining in 
the interfoUiculat· epithelium close to the utricles (Fig 4C). 
TCDD appears to evoke two pathways in the utricular epith e-
lium : (i) differentia tion of the epidemlal type and (ii) involution of 
the utricle. T he inv olu tion of utricles seem s to be the predomin ant 
e ffe ct, and neithe r the utricles nor the sebaceous glands apparentl y 
playa ro le in rhe form ation of chloracne-like lesion in the skin of 
hairless mice. O ur results sugges t that instead, only the dermal cysts 
are the " key players" in the developm ent of chlo racne-like hyperk-
eratinized structures in th e skin of these mice. 
T he dermal cyst epithel ium in hairless mo use skin ha s been 
tho ught to originate fi'om sebaceous glands (Montagna, 1952) . 
Dermal cysts have therefore been suggested to respond to TCDD 
w ith sq uamous m eta plasia (Poland el ai, 1984; Puhvel et ai, 199 1) . 
O n the basis o f our da ta, however, the cellular response of 
sebaceous glands and dermal cys ts to TCDD is complete ly diver-
gen t. T he epithelium of dermal cysts in u. treated hairless mouse 
skin actively expresses MK17, as does the proximal outer root 
sheatll , I w hereas sebaceous glands fu il to do so (Fig 4A) . T hese 
findin gs, together with previously published hi stologic data (Sund-
berg, 1994), lead us to the assumption that dermal cysts in hairless 
mouse skin o ri ginate from keratinocytes of the proxima l cycling 
part of the hair follicl e and not from sebaceous g lands (Fig 5) . T his 
I Rosenbach T, Pantc lcyev A, Niirnberg W , Paus R , Czarnetzki BM: 
Hai r cycle-dependent keratine 17 gene expressio n in skin of normal mice 
and hairless mutants. J h lllest Derlllalol 105 :508, 1995 (abstr). 
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isfi.lrther supported by the f.,ct that TCDD evokes va ri ous types of 
keratini zation in dermal cys ts (Fig 2B-D) , and the prox imal part 
of the n o rmal fo llicul ar outer root sheath is also kn ow n to consist 
of several keratino cy te subpopula tio ns that exhibit differen t 
types of keratinization (Kopan and Fuchs , 1989). T hu s, the 
e pithelium of derma l cysts is re presented by cells originating 
from different keratinocyte populations of the proximal part of 
hair follicles durin g the abnorma l first catagen in the skin of 
newborn I-IRS/J mice. T hese cell groups seem to keep the ir 
specifi c differentiation potential after th e h a.i r fo ll icl es brea k 
during th e first catagen after birth, res ultin g in diffe ren t types of 
ke ratinization. Dermal cys ts in untrea ted hairless mice undergo 
very slow keratinization , and completely keratinjzed cysts occur 
only in skin of aged mice (Sundberg, 1994). TCDD appli cation 
does not alte r but accele rates the keratini za tion program of 
dermal cys ts, and this process is completed in 2- 3 wk. 
T he dioxin-induced keratohyalin-deficien t keratinization in der-
m al cysts (Fig 2D) is very similar (if no t identical) to the so-call ed 
"trichileJ11J11al keratiniza tion " described for several cystic tumors of 
epidermal appendages and for certain cell popu lations in th e 
proxima l part of the hair follicle (Pinkus, 1969). T he indu ction of 
this type of keratinization in restricted portions of dermal cys ts also 
underlin es the stru ctura l diversity of their epitheUum. 
W e have shown that dioxin induces keratinocyte differentiation 
not onl y il, v it ro but also ill IIillo. All epi thelial stru ctures that have 
been studied in the skin of hairless mice (epidermis, lItricles, and 
differen t types of derm aJ cys t epithe lium) respond to TCDD with 
different patterns of diffe rentia ti on and kerati.n expression, pro bably 
refl ecting keratinocyte subpopulations within these structures with 
diffe rent intrinsic differentiation progra ms. Furthermore, o llr results 
show that th e di oxin-induced development of specific chloracne-
Like lesions in the skin of hairless mice does not in vo lve sebaceous 
glands, nO.r is it due to hyperkeratinization of the distal part of tile 
hair foUicle (u tricles). TCDD-indu ced chloracne seems instead to 
be indu ced by an acce!.,ra t.,d k.,ratinocytt: differen tiatio n program 
in specifi c parts of the folli cular e pithe lium, corresponding to 
derm al cys ts in hairless mice . 
I'Ve are grattj ii/ to Dr. J. Sc/III,eiz er (Ger/llall Callcer Rescarch Cellfer, 1),,"lsches 
Krebsjorsc/I/l/lgszelllrlllll , Heide/belg, Ger/ll all Y) fiJI' his gClleroll s g ift of the MK1 7 
cl)NA elilllc nIId 10 Dr. ,<fl. N iimbelg (Virc/"l/I'-K/illilw/II , Hlllllboldl Ulli""L<ily, 
Ba lill , GenIlI/IlY) fin his "" Ilia"'" help lI,ilh in situ hybridiz atioll sllIdies. I-Ve alsa 
Ihnllk Ms. U. Gruber fi.,. lechlli[(ll help alld Ms. C. IMII Veell fi'r ortll'ork. Special 
Ihnllks go /() M rs. M. Fllchs j ill' cxcdlcllf secrelarial hdp. T his ,,'ork ",as slIppolted 
;n p art by (I J!f(1II1 In A.A .. P. Jr01I1 (lt e Elfl'Opl'J'" SciCllfC FOlllldatioll Pros.mll/me of 
R esearch Fellowships ;11 'fo x icolog y (l IId by B""deSllli"ister;1I1II .Fir Forscllll llg /lmf 
Tecllll lllogie G mlll 07 D IX 15 (T.R .). 
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